Angelo Romano
August 11, 1941 - January 11, 2021

It is with heavy hearts that we announce the sudden passing of Angelo in his 80th year.
Beloved father of Pasquale (Stefanie) Romano and Maria Rosa (Frederick) Del Guidice.
Cherished Nonno of Nina, Giovanni and Amelia. Angelo will be sadly missed by many
friends and family in Canada and Italy. Thank you to the staff at Idlewyld Manor for taking
care of Angelo these past years.
“Non sarà mai lontano chi ti porti nel cuore”

Comments

“

Just read of the passing of Angelo. Heartfelt condolences on the loss of a father and
grandfather. I worked 1:1 with a client at Idelwyld and it was then that I met Angelo.
Always friendly as he walked around in the lobby area. I’m not Italian but I always
said ‘buongiorno signore’ and he’d always reply ‘buongiorno Bella’. He often sat with
me when I was with my client and told me of working on a cruise ship and the places
he travelled to. Was an interesting man. The best and dearest memory is the
morning, we were sitting, in the lobby and he sang an Italian song Mama. I didn’t
have to understand the lyrics to feel the beauty of the song and the love in his voice.
It made me cry because that day was an anniversary of my mother’s passing.
This past summer my nursing student daughter worked at Idlewyld. I described
Angelo to her and asked her to say hello. She’d already met him and said he was
very nice and that he sat and talked with her during her break.
A lovely man who will be remembered with a smile.
Riposare in pace Angelo
Marianne Zidanic

Marianne Zidanic - January 13 at 10:06 AM

“

Thank you Marianne for the lovely message. It brings a smile to my facing reading this. The
stories he shared with you are the stories he would share with my brother and I. I’m glad he
spent his last final years with his family at Idelwyld.
Much love
-Maria Rosa Del Guidice
Maria Rosa Del Guidice - January 13 at 11:19 AM

“

I work at idylewyld and have known your father since her arrived. Always a pleasant man
and a love for coffee. I will always remember him with his pleasant demeanour and how
easygoing he was. Rip Angelo you will be missed walking around the halls.
Maria Sykea - January 13 at 07:37 PM

“

Thank you Maria
He absolutely loved his cafe. And one thing is definitely did ALOT of was walking. Thank
you Maria And to the staff at Idylewyld for everything you do.
Maria Rosa Del Guidice - January 15 at 06:39 AM

